
Special Time
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Gill Knight (UK)
Music: This Time I'm Takin' My Time - Neal McCoy

STEP LEFT (ONLY ON FIRST WALL)
1 Step left (1st wall only)

RIGHT & LEFT SAILOR STEPS, ROCK RONDE, SAILOR ¼ TURN RIGHT
2&3 Step right foot behind left, step left to side, step right to side
4&5 Step left foot behind right, step right to side, step left to side
6-7 Cross rock right over left, replace weight onto left & ronde right leg
8&9 Cross right behind left, make ¼ turn right step left to side, step right to side

CHECK REPLACE TURN ½ LEFT & RIGHT, CROSS UNWIND ½ LEFT, HITCH POINT
10&11 Check forward on left, replace weight onto right, turn ½ left step forward left
12&13 Check forward on right, replace weight onto left, turn ½ right step forward right
14-15 Cross left over right, unwind ½ turn right, (weight on right)
&16-17 Hitch left across in front of right knee, touch left toe to side, hold
Steps &16-17 can be replaced with
16-17 Rock to the side on left, replace onto right

PRISSY WALKS, CLOSE POINT RIGHT & LEFT, ROCK RONDE, SAILOR ¼ TURN LEFT
18-19 Step left forward & across right, step right forward & across left
&20&21 Close left to right, touch right to side, close right to left, touch left to side
22-23 Cross rock left over right, replace weight onto right & ronde left leg
24&25 Cross left behind right, make ¼ turn left step right to side, step left to side

FORWARD RIGHT SPIRAL FULL TURN LEFT, FORWARD LOCK, SCUFF RIGHT, BACK, HIP BUMPS
26-27 Step forward right, turn full turn left leaving left foot loosely crossed in front of right
The full turn may be omitted, and replaced with a step forward right, cross left in front
28&29 Step forward left, cross right behind left, step forward left
30-31 Scuff right forward, step back on right
32&33 Bump hips forward onto left, back onto right, forward onto left

REPEAT
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